Knowledge management system for benchmarking performance indicators using statistical process control (SPC) and Virtual Instrumentation (VI).
Healthcare is ever changing environment and with the Joint Commission for the Accreditation of Hospital Organization (JCAHO) emphasis on quality improvement during the past several years, and the cost-focused healthcare reforms of the 1990s, benchmarking with peer comparison, and more recently benchmarking against competitors, has taken on a new emphasis. All acute healthcare organizations accredited by JCAHO now require participation in a program titled ORYX, which is designed to use comparisons with other organizations and promote national benchmarks. The knowledge management system designed assists clinical engineering department to convert vast amounts of available data into information, which is ultimately transformed into knowledge to enable better decision-making. The systems assist in using the data as a comparison tool, to compare the performance internally and also compare performance with peer organizations using the same measures within the same measurement system. Collectively, these applications support better, faster data-driven decisions. This tool provides fast and easy access to financial and quality metrics to clinical engineering department managers, which increases their ability to perform sophisticated analysis to develop accurate models and forecasts, and make timely, data driven decisions. The project also provides a platform by means of which clinical engineering departmental procedures, data, and methods can be assessed and shared among institutions.